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NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

Prospect Considered Bright tor

Early Settlement of the
Coal Miners' Strike.

PROPOSALS FDR COMPROMISE

President Harding's Final Suggestion
for Ending Railway Striaa Under
Consideration Brotherhood Men

Are Rettleta French Plane
Concerning Germany Op-

posed by Other Allies.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

UN1.KSS tin- - conl niwrntom, th
tlif miners' union nntl the

authorities In Washington are badly off
In their the iml strike I al-

most over. The four-unit- e conf'rn,e
ralltil liy President lwls In Oleve-Iiiii-

svbb considering favoraM; this
aFreemen! :

1. A "four state" haMc contract,
erhaa expanded to Include north-

ern West Virginia, under which the
old waires hihI woikinit mndltioni In

the contract which expired last March
81 will he until next April 1.

2. A fact finding hody to he set up
under approval or ly appointment of
President Harding to find out what la
the mutter with the ronl Industry and
what cun he done to straighten It out.

Definite action Is helng delayed In
hope that the Illinois and Indi-

ana operators will ohnrtfre their minds
and participate. Hitherto the or-ator- s

have sought to break away from
the Idea of a central competitive dis-
trict on which the miners Insist. Hy

getting some producers from each of
the four states Into the agreement.
Irrespective of how small a minority
of production they may represent, the
t'nlted Mine Workers argue they car-
ry their contention hy getting a set-

tlement on a four state basis. Rut the
contract will he binding only upon
those who sign up, and Illinois, which
produces about twice as much ait any
other state In the central field, will
have only a few Individual signers, the
tilg associations standing pat on their
own proposals. However, the theory
most generally expressed at the con-

ference was that once mines In the
Knot begin to open up. there will be

rush on the part of Illinois and In-

diana producers to sign up.
In Washington the government off-

icials were predicting the early settle-
ment of the bituminous strike through
the a dipt Ion of a compromise agree-
ment embracing these features:

Restoration of last year's wage
scale until next March, with continua-
tion of the check-off system.

Creation of a coal commission to
the situation and to recom-

mend a new agreement.
Postponement of further controversy

until next spring, by which time the
proposed Investigation will be com-

pleted.
It was reported that President A.

II. Ogle of the National Coal associa-

tion was favorable to this plan and
that Senator McKlnley had advices
that the Illinois o(eratora were In-

clined to enter such an agreement.
Coventor MeCray's effort to reopen

Indiana mine under military guard
proved more of a gesture than an ac-

complishment. Very little coal was
produced during the week and most

tf the men employed deserted, fearing
for their lives. The governor Intimat-
ed that If all other plana for averting

fuel famine In the state failed, con-

vict labor would be employed to get
cut coal under martial law. On the
other hand, the Impeachment of Mc-Cra- y

for sending troops Into the con)

field was demanded by a masa meet-In- i

of strikers and union labor men
t Terre Iluute.
It was the general belief that If

present negotiations full to end the
strike, President Harding will seize
the mines and operate them under
guard of federal troops. That he
might await the sanction of congress
for such a course was Indicated by
the fact that he suggested to the

leaders of the house the de-

sirability of maintaining full member-

ship attendance when the house should
reassemble this week, Instead of the
taking of the usual three-da- recess.
Democratic Leader iiurrett wired all
Democratic members to be lo their
seats Tuesday, but the Kepubllcun
leaders took no audi action.

HAKl'INti'S desire forPKKSIDKXT help applies equally
to the railroad strike, which If any-

thing la becoming more serious. Ills
latest and, In his ow n words, last sug-

gestion for peaceful settlement of this
controversy was that the shopmen re-

turn to work and that both sides sub-

mit the question of seniority to the
railroad labor board. This wus Instant-
ly rejected. Informally, by the lead-

ers of the shop crafts, who culled for
a general confereiK-- of all the railroad
labor organizations lu Washington on
Friday, to cousldcr a formal reply and
to adopt measures to make the strike
more effective. Mr. Jewell said the
answer to the I'resldent might not be
ready fur several days.

The shopmen are trying In various
ways to obtain the active support of
the brotherhoods, and In a measure

re getting it. Knglneers, firemen and
traluuien are ordered by their chiefs
to take no cliuu.es with defective
equipment. I spite the denials of
railway ofllclals, the union leaden
declare that engines and cars are de-

teriorating rapidly, and more than In

timate that fTils Is the cause of recent
bad wrecks.

Another serious threat by tho
brotherhoods docloppd from clash
In .Toilet, III., between strikers and
a sheriff's pow. In which striker
ami a railway detective were killed
and the sheriff dangerously wounded.
State troops from Chicago were hur-

ried to the scene and some of them,
being stoned from ambush, fired at
their tormentors. Hrotherhood men
on the Klgin. Jollet a Eastern rail-

road to the number of I.,iO promptly
quit work, saying their lives were
endangered by the bullets of the troop-

ers. Their action was approved by

the brotherhood heads and President
Stone of the engineers said: "There
will be 1(10 such cases soon If condi-

tions are not changed. We are not
going to have our men shot up or
beaten up or threatened by armed
guards at railroad shops and yards.
When the men cannot go to work with-

out having Irresponsible armed guards
endangering their lives, they may go
home and stay there until the condi-

tion Is removed."
If these remarks were aimed at the

private forces of guards maintained
by railways they may be to some ex-

tent Justified. If Stone meant to Im-

ply that brotherhood men are abnsed
by state troops. In Illinois or else-
where, the best Information obtainable
Is that his Implication Is false.

street cars and elevatedCHICAGO'S running again Monday
after the six-da- strike which cost
the employees and companies some
$l.i!M and the business Industries
of the city many millions more. The
compromise reached provides for a
reduction of lil'i per cent In wages.

QKVKHA1. Important changes were
made In the Mci"umber tariff bill

by the senate last week. After lis-

tening to charges by Senator Suioot
that American sugar refiners, who con-

trol the bulk of the Cuban sugar pro-
duction, are trying to destroy Ameri-
can producers, the senate adopted his
amendment by which the duty Is raised
tu '.'..'U) cents a pound on full duty
sugar, and to l.M cents on Cuban
sugars. The McCumher bill rates
were 2 cents and l.flrt cents, respec-
tively. At the demand of the agri-

cultural spokesmen, the senators al-

most unanimously voted to restore
potash to the free list. Next the sen
ate. despite the arguments of western
agriculturists, voted to keep tildes on
the free list and placed In the duty-
free column boots and shoes, leather
of cattle hides, harness and sad-

dlery and gloves of cattle hides. ,Tbe
dutv on satchels, belts and boxes anC;
cases of leather was made 30 per cent
Instead of 40, as In the McCumher
bill.

IN TIIK Ohio primaries the Itepub
llcans nominated Carml A. Thomp-

son, choice of the Harding iidmlnlstra
lion and the Anti-Saloo- league, foi
governor. The I'emocratic nominee
la A. V. lonahey of New Philadelphia

Iiemocrats of Arkansas renominated
(Governor Mi line, who was supported
hy organized lalsir and the Ku Klux
Klan, defeating Judge Toney. In Ala
haina Judge W. W, llrandon won the
Democratic gubernatorial nomination
by a large majority.

TO TIIK allied premiers and other
assembled In London.

Premier Polncare submitted France's
plan to compel Germany to pay res
arations or to get the money from the
country in other ways. He declared
France was in a desperate financial
condition, and threatened to act alone
against Germany If the allies failed to
support her Just claims. Polncare s
demands, briefly, were for control of
the following: First, licenses of ex-

ports; second, financial exploitations
of mines; third, state forests; fourth,
participation In German Industrial
companies.

Lloyd George, with the support of
the Belgians, Italians and Japanese,
forced the submission of the French
plan to a committee of experts, say-

ing: "It Is all a question of the.
method of getting everything from
Germany, whether the method bring
trouble or cash, and every . sanction
should be submitted to a test."

TIIK exierts fulfilled expectations by
the French propositions,

all but the Frnech members being
agreed In opposition to them on every
major point. The situation became so
acute that both the Itiitish and French
cabinets were called together, and each
gave full support to the stand taken
by Its premier. As neither side showed
any signs of yielding. It appeared as
If the entente were soon to break up.
leaving Frani'e isolated. The Iirltlsh
position may be summarized thus:
Germany la unable to pay ; she Is
ruined, and an effort to squeeze large
sums frm her would merely add to
her difficulties without profiting the
allies and, besides, would delay the
economic reconstruction of Europe.

The French contention Is that Gei
many still Is economically powerful
ami aide to pay a great ileal, hut that
partly by design and partly by cir-
cumstances, she has assumed an ap-

pearance of weakness which In fact
doe not exist. Polncalre Is willing
to grant Germany a brief moratorium
to see whether she Is willing to pro-
mote financial reforms and apply pro-
ductive measures that would yield
some money for reparations. Hut he
has no confidence In t lie good faith
of Germany.

IKISIl rebels, still on the run. are
as much damage us they can.

Id fore ubaiidonlng Quei iiMi.u n they
set that city afire, blew up a rullroud
trliUw end IiIim ked the i limine to

r'Ol'RTH ANNUAL AMERICAN
IKI.ION CONVENTION

Department of Kentucky

August 28. 29 and 30, 1922
Glasgow, Kentucky

Pear Leagionaires:
The American Legion Department

of Kentucky will hold its annual
state convention at Glasgow, Ky.,
August 2H. 29 and 30, 1922.

An added and attractive feature
is a memorial service to be held at
Mammoth Cave, August 30. Repre-

sentatives of national reputation,
from all parts of the United States,
will be present and take part in
this service. Among those invited
man yof whom have accepted the in-

vitation, are President Harding, Gen-

eral Pershing, Governor Morrow, and
United States Senators and Repre-
sentatives, National Comamndcr
and National Adjutant of the Amer-
ican Legon, and many others of na-

tional importance. The desire" pre-
vails to make the memorial service
a national, aa well as a state affair,
and. with this end In view, the resi-
dents of the hospitable city of Glas-
gow, Ky., supplemented by the man-
agement of Mammoth Cave (one of
the world's wonders), will unite with
the people of Kentucky in making
this an occasion upon which to pav
homage and special tribute to those
heroes who demonstrated the superi-
or patriotism of the American sol
dier, who, as developed by the world
war, is an everlasting monument to
the valor, chivalry and patriotism of
the true American.

Acts of heroism, which so brilli-- j
antly illuminate the annals, not onlyj
of this, but all wars in which the
American has engaged, have been
shared alike, by our soldier boys,!
forcing a generous enemy to applaud
deeds of and patriotic
devotion. In all the world's history,
there is nothing that surpasses it.

There is now left, naught but mem- -'

ories of those heroes, who suffered
and died, and the great lesson of
patriotism will thus remain, for fu-- i
ture generations until the curtain
of life's drama is drawn for time
and eternity. Until then, we may
look to Mammoth Cave and its me-- j

morial, as one, among the many Mec-- i
cas, toward which, All Americans
should turn for patriotic inspiration.

The programme of entertainment
is c.iiite attractive and will prove in-- 1

tractive and interesting to all.
Among its leading features, may be'
mentioned a reproduction, in pictures
of the troops in action; a radio out-- !
fit; a big basket picnic and dance;!
and last, but not least, the Great Me-

morial Service.
Let it be remembered and im-

pressed upon all, that accommoda-
tions and hospital entertainment for
all,.while at Glasgow and Mammoth
Cave, will be all that could be de-

sired. No city or county in this state
can boast of more cordial and patri-
otic people than Glasgow and Barren
county, Kentucky, and you will never
regret your visit. Come Legionairee,
you will be thrice welcome.

Reduced round-tri- p rates have
been authorized by the Southeastern
Passenger Association from all
points in Kentucky, also Cincinnati,
O., and Jellico, Tenn., for the con-

vention at Glasgow, Ky on th
round-tri- p identification plan.

will please secure certifi-
cates from the Adjutants of their
Post, and these should be presented
to railroad ticket agents, who wi'l

Cork harbor by sinking barges In the
narrow channel. They thus hoMd to
bead off the attack of the nationals
on Cork, to which they retreated. The
Free Staters, however, landed at sev-

eral points and the fight for Cork was
under way at last reports. Tha Ir-

regulars also seriously Interrupted
cable communication between Ameri-
ca and Europe by seizing the Irish
coast landing places of ten of the
seventeen lines between the conti-
nents. It was feared they would de-

stroy these plants.
Joseph O'Sulllvan and Reginald

iHinii. the murderers of Field Mar-
shal Sir Henry Wilson, were hanged
In London, all pleat In their behalf
having been denied by the English
courts and ofllclals.

QKTUGAL It having a general
strike caused by the rising prices

of food. Martial law has bean de-

clared, constitutional guarantee sua
pended, and the government hat
moved to Fort Cuacues.

the train wrecks mentionedAMONG discussion of the fchop-inen- 't

strike, the worst was near St.
Louis, Mo., when a steel coach pas-
senger train on tha Missouri Pacific,
running past the block signals, col-

lided with the rear of a local train.
Thirty-seve- persona were killed and
138 Injured.

LATKIt reports from ISwatow, on the
coast, show that the typhoon

which struck that elty recently wat
one of the worst In history. Estimates
of the number of dcud have risen from
n.(NS) to no,Mi, and II Is said full
HMHHM) ur liouielcsa.
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sell them round-tri- p tickets at one

and one-ha- lf fare dates of sale,
August 24 to 30, inclusive; validation
dates at Glasgow, August 28 to Sep-

tember fi; final limit September f,
122.

Any information desired regarding
rates, cost of trip, etc., will be cheer-

fully furnished by anyone of the rep-

resentatives of the Ijouisville and
Nashville Railroad, whose names ap-

pear below:
F. D. Push, P. P. A., Cincinnati.

O.; A. J. Anzer, C. P. A., Cincinnati,
O.; F. B. Carr, Gen. Agt., Ixington,
Ky.; W. H. Bartiaoa, T. P. A., Isli-

ngton, Ky.; D. S. Chandler, P. P. A..
Knoxville, Tenn; M. II. York, T. P.
A., Knoxville. Tenn.; Wm. Bryan, T.
P. A., Russellville, Ky.; J. H. Milli- -

ken, P. T. A., Louisville, Ky.; II. L
Raser, T. P A, Louisville, Ky.; E. G.
Jones, C. P. A., Louisville, Ky.; R.

C. Wallis, P. P. A., Nashville, Tenn.;
W. H. Mustaine. T. P. A.. Nashville,
Tenn.; P. C. McGehee, T. P. A.
Evansville, Ind.

GOVERNMENT TO ERECT HEAD-
STONES AT GRAVES OF

SOLDIERS DEAD
The American Legion has received

forms from the Government for the
erection of headstones for soldiers
and marines who died or were killed
during the World War.

The Government bears the entire
expenses. All that is asked is that
you bring to E. G. Walker's store on
Main street the discharge from the
ser ice.

The A;meric.m Legion is anxious;
to have all graves marked with this
particular kind of grave stone so it1
may be able to care for the graves.
Description of Headstones of World

W.r Veterans
American white marble, 42 inches

long, 4 inches thick, 13 inches wide
thruout. Each stone Is to have a
circle 2' inches in diameter on the
front face, near the top. An emb-
lem cif religious faith will be cut 'n
each of these circles. These emb-
lems will be either a l.atin Cross, or
the Star of David (six pointed star).

The Star of Pav id will be shown
in the circle for soldiers of the He- -

brew faith. The inscription to con- -

sivt of the full name of the soldier'
with the state from which he came,
hi rank, regiment and division, also
date of death to be rut on the face
f the stone.

Note. The division in which the
soldier served should he furnished.
Applicant should furnish the name
of he state from which the soldier
came.

Unless the applicant states his de
sire that the Star of David be rut
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A CLASH WITS

An Irish Joker entered a shop and
asked for a yard of m.lk 11. e sloji
keeper was for him; he llped
his Dniivr In the measure and drew a
line of milk three fist long on the

"There ye are." he said.
I'at was rather taken ahio k at this,

but recovering from his surprise he
'How much Is It 7"

"Eight peine." said the shopkoi ,.er.
"All right." said I'at

"Hell It up au (M il take II."

Something in This.
Sailor The naty a got it all over

the army when It comes to speed.
The doll It has! How do

you niHke tlHt out
Sailor The naty Is alwsys ready

to mote st a moment's not Ire.
Well l;t of thalT

Isn't -
Sailor And If Hike. Weeks to act

the srmv In o.i
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All Born Bomewtiera.
"I'apa. where were you hornT Wlllla

asked his father one evening.
"In Manchester, darling "
"Where was mamma fmniT"
"In London, darling "
"Where was I horn?"
"In Leeds, dearest"
"Jueer how we three people camo

together. Isn't Itr"

MEN ARE SUCH MEAN THINOt
Ethsl I set a man tuogettt that

nt tide of the ttrttt cart ba ra
aervtd for woman.

Marie Does he mttn tha tttta OS)

na aida or the atrapaf

Musings tf a Motor Cop.
Sft. siruik a ml. h In rarvlesa s.

"I 11 eniok a bit." said ah
The ti ' as nt up th day.

these prices
complete
in the

f II

BOONE TAVERN GARAGE
BEREA. KENTUCKY


